
 

CODE OF BEHAVIOUR 
Introduc5on 

The purpose of this Code of Behaviour (Code) is to maintain responsible behaviour and support the 
making of informed decisions by members and other par<cipants involved in the ac<vi<es of the All 
Japan Karate Federa<on Gojukai Australia (JKFGA). 

This Code has been developed and approved by the JKFGA CommiDee to ensure the highest 
standards of behaviour in all JKFGA undertakings and to protect the legal rights, health, safety, and 
general welfare of all JKFGA members and par<cipants in JKFGA ac<vi<es. 

JKFGA is commiDed to ensuring all par<cipants in its events, compe<<ons and seminars are treated 
fairly and without discrimina<on due to gender, sexuality, marital status, pregnancy, race, age, 
physical/intellectual impairment or religious or other beliefs. 

JKFGA does not tolerate harassment, discrimina<on, bullying, or abuse. 

Breaches of this Code may be reported to the JKFGA CommiDee in wri<ng in accordance with the 
JKFGA Grievance Procedure. Any person determined to have breached the code will be subject to 
disciplinary ac<on, which may include suspension or expulsion from JKFGA in accordance with s 10 of 
the Ar<cles of Associa<on. 

This Code is published on the JKFGA website (Link) and available for general access. Par<cipa<on in 
any JKFGA events, compe<<ons, or seminars (JKGA Ac5vi5es) will be condi<onal on acceptance to 
be bound by this code in the applicable membership or JKFGA Ac<vity par<cipa<on applica<on. 

Code of behaviour 

General principles 

All members of JKFGA and par<cipants JKFGA Ac<vi<es will respect the rights, dignity, worth, beliefs 
and opinions of all other members and par<cipants regardless of their gender, ability, culture, or 
religion. 



Par<cipants in JKFGA Ac<vi<es will not engage in any form of unlawful behaviour or personal abuse, 
harassment, or discrimina<on towards others during or in associa<on with those JKFGA Ac<vi<es. 

Obliga/ons of par/cipants 

1. Observe and comply with reasonable direc<ons of organisers, instructors, and officials. 

2. Par<cipate with respect for all instructors, officials, and fellow par<cipants 

3. Exercise self-control – never lose your temper or react in anger 

4. Always take responsibility for your own safety and act responsibly 

5. Be aware that karate is a physically strenuous ac<vity and ensure you are always physically and 

mentally fit to par<cipate JKFGA Ac<vi<es you join. 

6. Do not par<cipate in JKFGA Ac<vi<es while under the influence of alcohol or other substances 

that may affect your coordina<on, judgement, or self-control. 

Obliga/ons of instructors, and officials 

1. Ensure that all direc<ons and training instruc<ons consider the safety and welfare of par<cipants 

in JKFGA Ac<vi<es 

2. Behave in a manner consistent with the JKFGA objects of furthering the objects of JKF Goju Kai in 

Australia and ensuring a high standard of Goju karate is maintained in Australia 

3. Ensure fair play, and safety of all of par<cipants during compe<<ve ac<vi<es 

4. Maintain your personal competence and understanding of Goju Kai Karate through ac<ve 

par<cipa<on in seminars and events to ensure coaching and guidance provided to students is 

consistent with JKF Goju Kai standards and direc<on 

Obliga/ons of commi8ee members, administrators, and ac/vity organisers 

1. Ensure that all decisions and ac<ons taken on behalf of JKFGA put the interests of JKFGA ahead 

of any other interests 

2. Where personal or other interests may conflict with or be perceived as conflic<ng with the 

interests of JKFGA this should be declared to the commiDee 



3. Act honestly and with integrity at all <mes and not to use or permit the use of your posi<on, 

<tle, or authority, to advance the interests of yourself or others, including other organisa<ons, to 

the detriment of JKFGA or its members 

4. Not to commit to any agreements, sign any documents, or send correspondence commi^ng 

JKFGA to and legal or financial risk except in line with a delegated authority or express 

authorisa<on by the CommiDee 

5. Perform your role to the best of your ability and to maintain the professional image and 

reputa<on of JKFGA 

6. To deal with any complaints made under the JKFGA Grievance Procedure honestly, fairly and in 

accordance with the guidelines established by the JKFGA Grievance Procedure 


